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The CementIndustryand Pre-1945Regulation

Between1880 and 1910,the portlandcementindustryunderwenta
periodof rapidprocess
andproductinnovation.
Duringthisperiod,cement
makingwastransformed
froma small,laborintensive,
batchprocess
industry,
intoa massproduction
industry
usinglarge-scale
continuous
process
technology
[Hounshell,
1984,pp. 1-13].Plantsthatpreviously
produced
a variable
product
in amounts
measured
in hundreds
of barrelsperweeknowturnedout a greafiy
improvedandstandardized
productin amounts
measured
in tensof thousands
of barrelsper day.The development
of cheapandreliableportlandcement
facilitated
a revolution
in construction
technology
ascement,in the form of
concrete,became,quite literally,the foundationof cities,transportation
systems,
andfactories.
a
Cementisproduced
byburning
a mixtureof crushed
limestone
andclay
(or similarmaterials)
in enormous,
slowlyrotatingand genfiyinclined,tube
shaped
kilns.Rawmaterials
arewidelyavailable
andrepresent
onlya smallpart
of totalproduction
costs.Production
is capitalintensive
withlargeeconomies
of scaleanda highminimumefficientscale.Cementproduction
is amongthe
mostenergyintensive
industries
usinghugequantities
of coalto fire the kilns
and largeamountsof electricity
to powergrinding,blending,and pollution
controlequipment.
Energymakesup thelargestpartof variablecosts.Cement
hasa highbulkto valueratioandis expensive
to ship,sooverlapping
regional
marketshavedeveloped.
Litfie cementis shippedmorethan200-300miles.
Ownership
is fragmented
at thenational
levelwiththelargest
firmcontrolling
lessthan ten percentof production
capacity.
Regionalmarketsare more
concentrated
butusually
containfiveto tenproducers.
Massproduction
technology
gavetheportland
cement
industry
notonly
the meansto pushcompeting
products
andforeigncompetitors
out of the
t Concreteis a mixtureof cement,water,sand,and stonewith cementbeingthe

chemically
activeingredient.
Cementis theintermediate
productandconcrete
a ubiquitous
buildingmaterial.
Cementwasmeasured
in 376poundbarrelsuntil1970although
wooden
barrelshadnotbeenusedin theindustry
sincetheturnof thecentury.
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market,it alsogavethe industrythe abilityto overproduce.
Sinceearlyin the
twentiethcentury,the portlandcementindustryhas had persistenttrouble
balancing
supplyanddemand.The cementindustry
is closelyconnected
with
the volatileconstruction
sectoranddemandvariesregionally,
seasonally,
and
secularly.
The cementindustry
hasoftenstruggled
to havetherightamountof
capacity
in therightplaces
attherighttimes.
Bothovercapacity
andundercapacity
arecostlyconditions
but thecosts
are born differentially.
When thereis undercapacity,
pricesrise,shortages
occur,andconstruction
projectsmaybe delayed
- all costlyto contractors
and
consumers.
When overcapacity
exists,utilizationratesdecline,competition
increases,and margins,prices,and returnsfall. With demandvarying
temporally
andspafially
andcementplantsrepresenting
long-termfixedassets,
balancing
supplyanddemandhasprovenlargelybeyondthe sumof individual
producer's
decisions.
Overcapacity
is a conditionfraughtwithdangers
for industries
withhigh
fixed costsand relativelylow variablecosts[Best,1990,pp. 49-51, 70-2].
Cementplantsrunmuchmoreefficiently
at highutilization
ratesandmarginal
productioncostsrise rapidlywhen plantsare run at suboptimal
levels.
Producers
struggling
to maintain
outputlevelsin declining
markets
knowthat
because
the demandfor cementis price-inelastic,
loweringpriceswill only
redistribute
ratherthanincrease
demand.
Otherproducers
will matchtheprice
cutsandlittleif anyadvantage
will begained.
Price-cutting
isdangerous
in high
fixedcostindustries
because
pricescanfalla longwaybeforevariable
costsare
reached.If pricesare reducedto the levelof variablecoststhroughintense
competition
theindustry
will quicklydestroy
itscapitalbase.Knowingthis,but
facedwith volatilemarkets,producers
in highfixed-costs
industries
almost
alwaysseekto avoidengaging
in pricecompetition
wheninevitablemarket

declines
occur.Themeans
withwhichcement
producers
havesought
to limit
pricecompetition,
stabili•,e
volatilemarkets,
andprotecttheixcapitalbasehas
oftendrawntheattention
fromstateandfederal
anti-trust
regulators.
The portlandcementindustry
andgovernment
antitrust
regulators
have
beenstruggling
to defineappropriate
competitive
behaviorfor mostof the
twentiethcentury.Difficultiesmostoften beganduringmarketdownturns
whenactivities
bycement
producers
to limitpricedeclines
brought
complaints.
The firstoccurrence
of thiswasin 1919,whentheJustice
Deparmaent
initiated
a seriesof lawsuits
against
regionaltradeassociations
followingcomplaints
aboutthe lackof competitive
pricing.
The industry's
powerfulnortheast
trade
association
(CementManufacturers
ProtectiveAssociation)
disbanded
after
losinga preliminary
courtcasebut the Supreme
Courteventually
overturned
this decision.

The mostcelebrated
caseagainst
thecementindustry
beganin theearly
yearsof theGreatDepression
whencement
producers
werestruggling
to stem
thesteepdeclinein pricesdueto thecollapse
of construction
markets.
Follow-
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ingcomplaints
by statehighway
departments,
theFederal
TradeCommission
wasorderedby theSenate
to investigate
thecementindustry
andproduced
a
reportin 1932thatconcluded
that the industry's
basing-point
pricesystem
producedrigidpricesand reducedcompetition
[FTC, 1932,p. xxi]. The
commission
recommended
thatproducers
be forcedto quotef.o.b.millprices
but no furtheractionwastakenat thetime[FTC,1933,pp. xv-xvi].
In the late 1930s,federalanti-trustactivityaccelerated,
becomingan
"anti-monopoly
crusade"and the cementindustryonce againfound its
marketingpracticesunder scrutiny[Brinkley,1995, pp. 364-5].The FTC,
pickingup whereit left off fiveyearsearlier,fileda formalcomplaint
in July
1937,directlyattacking
the cementindustry's
basing-point
pricesystem.
Like
theJustice
Department's
1920'scase,theFTC wentaftertheindustry
organization that collectedand disseminated
informationon pricesand freightrates.
The FTC arguedthat the CementInstitute,was "with few exceptions,
organizedby the samegroupof men, representing
substantially
the same
manufacturing
companies"
as the CementManufacturers'
ProtectiveAssociationwhichhaddisbanded
in 1924[FTC, 1933,p. 98].The FTC foundthat
bothorganizations
hadvirtuallythesameaimsandprovidedthesameservices.
Aftera longinvestigation
of theindustry's
marketing
practices,
theFTC
claimedthat the multiplebasing-point
pricingsystemusedby the cement
industryviolatedtheFederalTradeCommission
Act andtheRobinson-Patman
Act [Minerale
Yearbook,
1943,pp. 1245-6].A ceaseanddesistorderbanningthe
use of the basing-point
price systemwas issuedon July 17, 1943, and
challenged
in Federalcourt elevendayslater by the cementindustry.The
cementindustrywon the casein the circuitcourtbut lost on appealto the
SupremeCourt. On April 28, 1948,the SupremeCourt reinstatedthe FTC's
originalCeaseand DesistOrder of July 1943.2 This annulledthe industry's
dominantmarketingpracticeof quotingonlypricesthatincludeddeliveryand
freight charges.The cementindustrypromptlygave up this methodof
colluding
on priceswithoutanyapparent
ill effects.Marketswereboomingin
the postwarperiod and there was no reasonto seekmarket stabilization
throughpricefixing.

Post-1945Regulationand Limits on Mergers
In the pro-business
climateof the early 1950s both the Justice
Departmentand the FTC backedawayfrom furtherconfrontations
with the
cementindustryover marketingpractices[Loescher,
1959,pp. 274-82].The
govemment's
viewof theindustry
doesnot,however,
appearto havechanged.
In a 1961divestiture
casetheFTC'sviewof theindustrycameoutclearlywhen
it stated:"The historicpatternin the cementindustryhas been one of
2 The FTC'sCeaseandDesistOrderof July17, 1943,thatstruckdownthe industry's
basing-point
price systemwas overturned
by the U.S. CircuitCourt of Appealson
September
20, 1946.The Supreme
Courtagreed
to reviewthe casein 1947and,on April28,
1948, overturnedthe CircuitCourt'sdecisionand reinstatedthe FTC order.
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concerted
activities
to devisemeansandmeasures
to do awaywith competition
withinthe industry"[RockProducts,
May, 1965,p. 88].3 In theeyesof the FTC,
thecementindustry
needed
to beclosely
monitored.
Conflictresumed
in the 1960swhenovercapacity
beganto troublethe
industryand producerssoughtwaysto maintainproductionlevelswhile
avoiding
pricecompetition.
Onewayproducers
sought
to maintain
production
levelswas by gainingassuredmarketsby purchasing
ready-mixconcrete
companies.The FTC moved aggressively
againstthis form of market
foreclosure
by cementproducers
who integrated
verticallybut foundthat a
case-by-case
approachtaxedtheirresources.
Followingan extensivestudyof
theindustry
in 1966,theFTC published
an "Enforcement
PolicywithRespect
to VerticalMergers
in theCementIndustry"
whichsaidthecommission
would
opposeanyfurtherverticalintegration
in theindustry[FTC, 1966,1967].The
limitson verticalintegration
in theEnforcement
Policyhavebeendebatedin
variouseconomicand legaljournals.The generalconclusion
is that vertical
integrationwas a bad move for cementproducers
and the FTC did thema
favorby banningit [Allen,1971,p. 274].
The FTC notonlyrestricted
verticalmergers
at thistimebutalsoargued
for restrictions
on both horizontalmergersand marketextension
mergers
[FTC, 1966,pp. 88-9].The commission
hadpreviously
blockedmergersby
companies
competing
in thesamemarket,butnow,in a clearchange
of policy,
and in oppositionto long-termindustrytrends,the FTC opposedmarket
extension
mergersaswell.4 The FTC sawregionalcementmarketsasalready
highlyconcentrated
andwarnedthatanyactionby cementproducers
reducing
the numberof actualor potentialcompetitors
wouldbe considered
anticompetitive.
The FTC labeledall existing
producers
aspotentialcompetitors,
therebyjustifying
opposition
to marketextension
mergers.
Firmscouldmove

into newmarkets
by building
newplantsbutwerewamedagainst
buyingan
existing
producerin thatmarket.
This paperexamines
six waysin whichthe FTC policyrestricting

horizontal
integration
affected
theportland
cement
industry.
TheFTCpolicy:
ß encouraged
diversification
awayfromcorecompetencies;
ß discouraged
investment
in thecement
industry
bydomestic
producers;
ß keptolder,smaller,
lessefficientplantsoperating
muchlonger;
ß contributed
to a slowdown
in technological
change;
ß madepursuing
maximum
scaleeconomies
difficult;and
ß kepttheindustry
fragmented
andpopulated
withsmallcompanies
thathad
limitedmanagerial,
technological,
andcapital
raising
abilities.
3The statement
camefroma caseagainst
MartinMarietta.

4 Between
1950and1965,theFTC blocked
twoof threeproposed
horizontal
mergers
whileallowing
twenty-six
marketextension
mergers
andfiveacquisitions
by outsidefirms
[¾FC,1966,pp. 8-9].
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The paperargues
thata fragmented
industry
structure
with numerous
competitors
in eachmarketwasnot the bestwayto allocative
or productive
efficiency
in the cementindustry.
The restrictions
on horizontalintegration
damaged
the long-termcompetitiveness
of the industryand weakened
the
abilityof manycompanies
to compete
effectively
asmarkets
globalized
and
multinational
cementproducers
movedaggressively
intodomestic
markets.
PostwarChangesin the CementIndustry

In theperiodbefore1945,AlfredD. Chandler,
Jr.depicted
theportland
cementindustryas "lessconcentrated"
and with relativelysmall lawns
[Chandler,
1990,pp. 113,121].Due to hightransportation
costs,theindustry
was dividedinto a seriesof regionalmarketseach servedby 5-10 phnts.
Economies
of scale
withexisting
production
technology
hadbeenreached
and
thetechnology
waschanging
slowly.
This description,however,becomesincreasingly
inaccurateas the
postwarperiodprogresses.
New productionand distribution
technologies
allowedplantsto growmuchlargerand distribute
moreeffectively.
s The
industryremainedfragmented
and full of smalllawnsnot because
of the
constraints
mentioned
above,but largelybecause
of antitrustenforcement.
Consolidation
and concentration
werepursuedby producers
but blockedby
theFTC. Antitrustpolicyfrozethestructure
of the cementindustryandthere
waslittlechange
untila restructuring
wasforceduponthedeclining
industry
in
the 1980s.

While verticalintegrationwas a contentiousissuein the cement
industry,mergerswere seenas a naturalway to grow.Most producers
saw
multipleadvantages
for largercompanies
with multi-plantoperations.
6 In the
mid-1960s,when the FTC movedinto actionagainstthe industry,cement
companies
werepursuing
mergers
in orderto maintainor gainmarketshare,to
participate
in moremarkets,
andto increase
thesizeof theircompanies.
In the 1960s,with overcapacity
creatingtightermarginsand reduced
earnings,
andverticalintegration
blocked,
cementcompanies
soughtonceagain
to avoid the pitfallsof price competition.
They engagedin non-price
competition
in areasof marketing
anddistribution
whilealsoseeking
mergers.
Producers
soughthorizontalmergersto obtaingreatermarketsharesin order
to consolidate
productionin newerand more efficientplantsand to take
advantage
of risingscaleeconomies.
Runninglarger,moreefficientplantsat
higherutilizationrateswas a way to reducemarginalcostsand increase
s Electroniccontroltechnologies
allowedkilnsto quicklygrowin sizefrom 250 to
450feet with some kilns reaching750 feet. Pneumaticbulk loadingequipmentwas
developed
andfacilitated
therapidtransfer
of cement.
Betterroadsystems
andlargertrucks
displaced
railroads
andbrought
moretimelydeliveries
to widelyscattered
customers.
6 The academicevidencefor economiesof scalefor multi-plantoperationsis
inconclusive
[McBride,1981,pp. 105-115].
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operating
margins.They pursuedmarketextension
mergersbecause
they
wantedto be in more marketsin orderto stabilizeearnings.
Construction
markets
werevolatile
regionally
andproducers
sought
to reduce
theuncertainty
caused
by demand
variability
bymovingintomoremarkets.
Theyalsosought
mergers
in orderto expand
theircompanies
in thebeliefthatlargerfirmshad
greater
managerial,
marketing,
research
anddevelopment,
andcapital
formation
capabilities.
TheFTC blocked
theseavenues
forgrowthwithintheindustry
so
producers
sought
opportunities
outside
thecement
industry.
Diversification

Duringthe 1960s,cementcompanies
weretemptedby diversification
and threatenedby conglomeration.
Cementfro-nswere diversifying
and
diversified
firmswerebuyingcementcompanies.
As lateasthemid-1950s,
less
than15%of capacity
wasownedby firmswithsignificant
outside
interests
and
mostof thiswasrepresented
by UnitedStatesSteel'sUniversal
AtlasCement
Company.
By the end of the 1960sthe industo/looked
verydifferent,with
twenty-six
diversified
companies
owning75%of capacity.
Thereremained
just
18firms,mostlysmall,single
plantoperations,
makingonlycement.
Diversification
wasa 180-degree
turnfor manyin thecementindustry.
7
Whereveryrecently,
evenmovingintoready-mix
concrete
wasseenasbeyond
the scopeof "realcementmen,"now"moreandmoreproducers
feelthatit is
soundbusiness
policyto enterintoanyfieldwitha goodprofitpotential"[Pit
OoQuarry,
Jan.1970,p. 87]. In an attemptto movefurtherawayfrom their
rootsandremaketheirimage,several
companies
removed"cement"fromtheir
name at this time. Lone Star Cement became Lone Star Industries and General

PortlandCementbecamejust GeneralPortlandInc [RockProducts,
Dec. 1974,
p. 57]. In retrospect,diversification
was not a good idea for U.S. cement

producers.
Very few diversification
movesweresuccessful
and severalcost
fro'nsdearly[RockProducts,
May 1978,p. 10]. Manyhter soldtheir outside
interests
to refocus
on cementproduction.
Diversification
wasa dixectreactionto the FTC'smergerpolicyand
divertedmanagers'
attentionfrom theircorecapabilities
in cement[Aranoff,
1975,p. 92]. One getsa feelingtheytooktheireyeoff the ballat thispoint,
losingfocuson cementmakingandmarketing.
Cementis an industo/where
a
long-term
commitment
isneeded,
andlosing
focusfora decade
caused
theU.S.
industo/to fall behindjustwhenconditions
wereundergoing
rapidchange.
Cementmarketswere beginning
to globalize,
the competitive
structure
of
domestic
marketswasundergoing
fundamental
change,
andtheEnergyCrises
necessitated
new productiontechnologies.
The U.S. cementindustrywas
7"We don'tthinkdiversification
isgoodfor thecementindustry,
eitherfrominsideor
outside,
because
of itshighdegree
of specialization"
[RP,May1959,p. 89].
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distractedby diversification
just when it faced a seriesof changesthat
demanded all of its resources.

Declining Investment,SmallerPlants,and TechnologicalChange
Diversification
not only divertedmanager's
attention,it alsodiverted
available
fundsawayfrominvestment
in theindustry.
Capitalspending
fell off
as cementproducers
turnedawayfrom cementproduction.
Therewere fears
expressed
in the late1960sthatinvestment
wasnot keepingpacewith longterm needs,and that muchof the industrywasobsolete[Pit eS•Quarry,Jan.
1966, p. 98, 120; RockProducts,
April 1968, p. 62; MinerahYearbook,
1970,
p. 269]. These fearswere given expression
in the dramaticslowingof
productivity
growthin the 1970s.
8 Capacity
fell for the firsttimein the postwar periodin 1969 and fell furtherin 1970 as old plantswere retiredand
producers
failedto investin newcapacity.
The fall in outputcontributed
to
severeshortages
duringthe nextbuildingboomin 1972-73.The widespread
shortages
broughtimportspouringintothecountryasproducers
soughtalternativesources
to supplytheircustomers.
Thisperiodof widespread
shortages
alertedforeignproducers
to opportunities
in U.S. cementmarketsthatwould
be exploited
morefullyin the1980s.
Domestic
producers
werediscouraged
frombuilding
newplantsbytheir
highcostand the structure
of the markets.
Buildinga largemodernplant
entailedsignificant
capitalexpenses
andhighdepreciation
charges.
Regional
markets,
in mostcases,
hadmultiple
producers
andweredifficultandexpensive
to penetrate.
Producers
knewit wasalmost
impossible
to gainmarketshareby
squeezing
an old plantout of themarket.Olderplantsremained
competitive
because
theywerefullydepreciated
andpaidfor.Producers
sawnowayto gain
enoughmarketshareto allowa largemodemplantto run at utilizationrates
wheremargins
wouldbe sufficient
to recover
capitalcostsandearnacceptable
profitrates.Unableto profitin markets
crowded
withnumerous
smallplants,
producers
werereluctant
to committhe necessary
capital.Smallproducers,
largely
prohibited
fromselling
outto existing
producers,
carried
on aslongas
possible.
Theirsituation
wasterminal,
butin theshortterm,theycouldruinthe
market.

The FTC had determinedthat regionalmarketswere already
"oligopolistically
structured"
and operatedsuchthat "firmscannotestablish
policies
withoutreference
to thepractices
of specific
competitors"
[FTC,1966,
p. 87].The FTC, in itsdetermination
to maintain
asmanycompetitors
in each
regional
marketaspossible,
opposed
mergers
wherea producer
wouldhave
morethan30 percent
of a market.Thisrulewastakenfroma Supreme
Court
caseconcerning
thebanking
industry
[FTC,1966,pp. 75-6].The 30 percent
rulewasapplied
to allindustries
anddidnottakeaccount
of howmanyother
8 Laborproductivity
roseonly 3% between1970 and 1980;between1960-1970the
increase was 61%.
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producers
therewerein a particular
market.
9 Therewas no provisionfor
differentiating
industry
bycapital
intensity
or scale
economies.
TechnologicalChangeand ScaleEconomies

The low rateof investment
andthe declinein plantbuildingin the
cementindustrybeginning
in the late 1960sslowedthe introduction
of new
technology.
Newproduction
technologies
madepossible
muchlargerandmore
efficientplants,but producers,
unableto consolidate
marketsand reapthe

benefits
of scale
economies,
werenotbuilding
newplants.
Withslowcapacity
growthandlowinvestment
levels,
innovation
in production
technology
lagged
amongU.S.equipment
suppliers.
Newproduction
technology
wasincreasingly
comingfrom overseas,
with domestic
equipment
suppliers
operating
under
licenses
to European
andJapanese
firms[Colson,
1980,p. 195].
New production
technologies
that allowedmuchlargerand efficient
plants raisedthe issueof foregoinggreaterefficiencyfor the sake of
maintaining
competition.
The conflictbetweenscaleeconomies
and market
concentration
wasexploredin a paperby a U.S. academic
economist
in 1993.
The paperacknowledged
significant
scaleeconomies
butworried,tiketheFTC,
that greaterconcentration
would allow producersto extractmore than
competitive
returns[Rosenbaum,
1994,pp. 379-92].The studyclaimsthat

producers
wereableto appropriate
30 percent
of theefficiency
savings
from
largerplantsbecause
of increased
concentration,
although
no mechanism
is
specified.
Thereis, however,
onlyscantrecognition
of the largegainsthat
accrued
to consumers.
Withouttheinvestment
in newplants,
production
costs
andpriceswouldhavebeensignificantly
higher.Producers,
according
to this
study,profitedmorethantheoretical
modelspredicttheyshould,but thereis
nomention
of absolute
ratesof returnfortheindustry.
Industry
profitsduring
thisperiodaveraged
onlyabout10%,hardlyextraordinary
returns.Insteadof
worryingaboutthehypothetical
dangers
of increased
concentration
levels,one
mightlookfor waysto increase
investment
in largercementplants.Furthermore,industryprofitlevelsweremoreclosely
relatedto demandconditions
than to concentration levels.

The concernwith regionalconcentration
levelsby the FTC and
academic
economists
ignores
thegrowing
globalization
of cement
markets
and

theroleof imports
duringthe 1970sand1980s.
As imports
became
a large
forcein manymarkets
during
thisperiod,
theability
of domestic
producers
to
influence
pricesdeclined.
With the development
of independent
import
facilities
anddirectimporting
bylargecustomers,
domestic
producers
lostthe
9 The 30% rule camefromJusticeWilliamJ. Brennan's
decision
in the U.S. vs.
Philadelphia
National
Bank,June17,1963.Brennan
stated:
"Without
attempting
to specify
the smallest
marketshareconsidered
to threatenundueconcentration,
we are dear that 30
percentpresents
thatthreat"[374U.S.at 364].
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potentialto extractextraordinary
margins,evenduringconstruction
sector
upswings.
In themid-1980s,
domestic
producers
wereoperating
at fullcapacity
but werestillunableto stemthe dramatic,decade-long
fall in prices.As U.S.
cementmarketswereincreasingly
integrated
into globalmarkets,the abilityto

setprices
based
onregional
market
structure
wasiignificanfly
weakened.
The Structureof ForeignIndustries

The Canadian
cementindustry,
operating
underverydifferentantitrust
rules,is consolidated
bothhorizontally
andvertically.
The top threeproducers
are foreign-owned
and controlover 75% of productivecapacity.In 1963
averageplantsizeswere similarto thosein the UnitedStates,but by 1975
Canadianplantswere,on average,15% larger.Plantswere newerand used
moremodemtechnology
and the Canadian
industrywasquickerto moveto
more energy-efficient
productiontechnologies
after the 1973 energycrises
[Aranoff,1975,pp. 86-94].Canadaoptedfor fewercompetitors
andin return
gotlarge,modem,efficientplants[Nisbet& Skehill,1986,p. 6].
A U.S. academic
economist
lookingat the Canadian
industryin 1993
sawtheforeignownership,
highlevelsof concentration,
and"moredisdplmed"
pricingasa negative
situation.
His conclusion
wasthatpublicpolicyin theU.S.
shouldbe aimedat stopping
furtherconcentration
lesttheyendup like the
Canadians
[Allen,1993,pp. 697-715].Whatis not mentioned
is thatCanadian
plantshavesuccessfully
pushed
largeamounts
of cementinto U.S.marketsfor
years.Canadian
producers,
withlarge-scale
plantslocatedon deep-water
ports
andextensivedistributionnetworks,areableto dominatesomeU.S. markets.If

domesticCanadiancementpriceswere significantly
abovethoseof their
exports,U.S.producers
wouldbe shipping
largequantities
across
thenorthern
borderor filinganti-dumping
suits,neitherof whichhappened.
•ø
Europeancementindustries
areevenmoreconcentrated
thanCanada's.
Marketsarehighlyconcentrated
horizontally,
andin mostcases
vertically
as
well.Explicitpricingagreements
havelongexisted,
although
thesehavebeen
underattackby the EuropeanUnionin recentyears.Oligopolistic
industry
structure
hasnot meantstagnation.
By andlarge,plantsin Europearelarge,
modem,andtechnologically
advanced
with several
countries
exporting
large
quantities
to theUnitedStates.
Europeis thehomebasefor thelargestcementcompanies
in theworld.
BlueCircle,Holderbank,
andLafarge
areglobalcompanies,
andtheyaremuch
larger,with fargreater
resources,
thananyU.S.company.
Theyhavetremendousin-house
resources
for plantconstruction,
plantmanagement,
marketing,
R&D, andcapitalformation.
Consolidated
andintegrated
marketshavenot
minedthecompetitiveness
of Canadian
andEuropean
producers
whobought
up muchof thefragmented
andfailingU.S.industry
in the1980s.In the1990s,
•0 Canadawasthe onlymajorimporternot includedin a wide-ranging
anti-dumping
suit fried in 1986.
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Mexico'slargest
producer
Cemexis following
thismodel,andis nowa multinational
producer
withplantsin theUnitedStates,
Europe,andSouthAmerica.
Conclusion

The FTC's antitrust policy of actively maintaininghorizontal
fragmentation
was not the bestway to long-termproductiveor allocafive
efficiency
in the cementindustry.
Regulation
focused
on maintaining
multiple
producerscompetingin proscribed
regionalmarketsignorestechnological
possibilities,
the globalization
of cementmarkets,
andthe advantages
heldby
largefirmsin capital
intensive
industries.
AsJoseph
Schumpeter
warnedalmost
fiftyyearsago,"perfect
competition
isnotonlyimpossible
butinferior,andhas
no titleto beingsetup asa modelof idealefficiency.
It is hencea mistaketo
basethetheou;of government
regulation
of industry
on theprinciple
thatbig
business
shouldbe madeto work as the respective
industrywouldwork in
perfectcompetition"
[Schumpeter,
1950,p. 106].In theend,chssical
economic
theou;wouldarguein favorof multipleproducers
and greatercompetition
whilehistorical
comprisons
favorgreater
concentration
forthecement
industry.
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